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It is announced that that
gallant old "Confed," Gen.

i Joseph Wheeler, will, soon

ffi^wed a, Boston lady. When
1 the general sings"'.Dixie'* we

wonder if she will join hearti-
] ly in thc chorus?

Grover Cleveland, who has
' been frequently mentioned as

/ the probable Democratic
< \ nominee for 1904, has- an-

. nounced that his determinar
tion not to become a candidate
is unalterable and conclusive.

¿j As Cleveland is no longer a1
presidential possibility7 maybe
Bryan-will cease to nag him.

_

SB-'. Usually the menu cards of
% hotels are so Frenchy that one

cannot tell whether he is

ordering ambrosia or bacon
and collards. The menu card
of a'fashionable hostelry, on

Thanksgiving day was some-

what, of an exception, how-
ever, as it called some dishes!
:by their primeval Anglo-Sax-1
on; names, one of the meats

--4jeingw"suckling pig."
...
The sportive millionaires

from the north with their
wives, with their manservants,
with their maidservants, with
their oxen and with their asses

are uaiiy arriving in Aiken.
>fow, lookout for Sabbath
desecration, etc., but the Ai-
kenites will continue "to say
not a word about it lest they
offend.'and drive away these
men and their money.

The semi-centennial of the
founding of Wofford college,
that splendid institution which
during its many years of ex-

istènce has sent forth hun-

during June next. Those of
the Methodist persuasion in
the state are justly proud of
this school which is fostered
by the South Carolina Confer¬
ence.

Although nearly a year has
elapsed since the movement

"was* begun, only three of the
ten thousand dollars that are

to be raised by popular sub¬
scription, for. the Hampton
monument fund are in sight.
A special effort will be made
atonce to secure the remain-1
ing$7,ooo. Edgefield should
contribute sher .share toward
the erection of a monument
to the memory of Gen. -Wade
Hampton.

In view of the fact that the
_colored people avail them¬
selves of every opportunity to
send tíiéiricjfcídrerc to ^school,
it behooves the whité^pàrents
to make every possible sacri¬
fice to educate their children.
According to the annual re¬

port of the State Superinten¬
dent of Education, Which will
be submitted to the legislature,
there are 20,000 more colored
than white children in the
schools of this state,

.Certain Republicans are en

dea'yoring to haye an act pass¬
ed by the national congress-
annulling the "Jim Crow7' car

ws that have been passed
nd have proved satisfactory]

to both races in most of the
southern states. Would that
these selfsame Yankees were

required, whenj they come
south, to ride in the "Jim
Vow*'cars instead of their

private cars, veritable palaces
on wheels. Then they would
realize, to their discomfort,
the necessity and desirability
oí having separate coaches.
The adjutant generals of

several of the states will peti¬
tion Congress to amend the
newly enacted militia law so

that the members of the vol¬
unteer companies will receive
some pay when not on duty.
It has been suggested that the
men be paid $1 for each drill}
they attend during the year,
This would cause, the soldier
boys to take more interest in
military affairs. It requires
more than "company pride"
to keep up the enthusiasm of
the privates in military affairs j
during these times of oeace.

Several year's ago many
farmers were aim os t forced
into bankruptcy by the' low-
price of cotton. Indeed many
for the lack of the wherewithal
to run their farms had to
abandon them. Now the tide
has turned. The farmers are

rejoiced o'ver the prevailing
highv price ofthe fleecy staple,
but many cotton mills have
lost heavily and some have
been permanently crippled
thereby. Along with the mills
the operatives suffer. The
wages of 32000 operatives in
the north have been recently
cut loper cent, Sorné south¬
ern mills have also been
heavy Icosers.

Gold Spring.
COLD SPRING, S. (J. )

Nov. 30,1903 i
DEAR ADVERTISER : The cold

weather ÍB upon ns and the fatten¬
ing hogs are faring but middling.
A little cracked cotton to pick,

and a. few more* oa*s to Sow aud
this Tear's work will be over.

Mr. Garrett Talbert has swapped
Mr. W. T.. Brown his Red Hill
farm for.Mr. Brown's fsrm.

Rev. JVT. Littlejohn bas moved
in his nice new home, hard by the
church. -'We welcome these good
people in our community.

Thanksgiving was observed at

I the church, but owing to the
weather, onh",a few were out. After
a short talk by the pastor, dinner
was spread and ali enjoyed the
nice things that were upon the
.tabb.

Mise. Tommie Middleton, paie
home folks a visit las; week. We
are gi nd to welcome her back
«gain.
Orange.blossoms aro all th^ tc 1 ^

now and .judging fron the signs
there will he a tull crop this win-j
ter.

Prof. Briggs and Mi>s Mary.
Helson are. in._ohsrgeof our school
and art giving satisfaction, we ;¡re

glad to say. Nat more than 90 on

die roll yet.
SOL.

Otk

JOIÏNSTON.
JOHNSTON, S. C., )

rf Nov. .30,1903. j-
Correspondence to the ADVERTISKE.

Owibg to the protracted meeting
in the Methodist- church Frid¿*y
afternoon the New Century Club
postponed its regular meeting.
Rev. Tom Leitch holds services

afternoon and evenings and a large
crowd listens. He is earnest, and
at times eloquent*. His texts are

'good, and after dwelling on gener¬
alities, hs ever and anon clinches
them with a personality that is a

home thrust. His aim seems uoi
only to convert sinners, but to
swaitttn.Ghjnstiftno ta vúiníivüñ!1
Mrs. Will Holland of Trenton

nttended services in the Methodist
church on Thursday evening. All
who were ont were well powdered
with snow, and returned to their
homes in quite a blizzard.
We had a sick hog, . from the

.symptoms we supposed ;t had obol-
era. As it is well, for the benefit of
others, we. tell what we gave it.
One.oz. of sulphuric acid, half
pound of coperaSj One band full ot
lan vii dust in twogaPousof water.
Dose one table spoonful three tines
a day ifV-ry sick, otherwise, once
a daj\ This remedy is a fine pre¬
ventive fer chicken diseases also.
Having to copy a favorite re¬

ceipt for Christmas cake every
year I am sure a printed copy will
be appreciated by a number of
house keepers, five cups flour, three
cups sugar, halt pound butter, two
cups sweet milk; whites of twelve
eggs, one.spoon soda, two of cream
of tartar. Cream butter and beat
whites thoroughly, flavor with pine
.appie^one grated cocoanut, /three
fourth of a pound of citron and
one .pound of almonds blanched
and cut fine. Flour the fruit and
add last.

Mrs. C; F. Pechman and Mrs.
M. T. Turner will represent the
Daughters of the Confederacy at
the coming convention at CamdenV
Union -meeting convenes with

the Wards Baptist church on Sat¬
urday and Sunday. This is a wide
awake church and a visit to it is
always pleasant. ,

Christmas Holiday Bates.

The Southern Railway will sell
Christmas holiday excursion tick¬
ets between all points'south of the
Potomac and Ohio rivers and east
of the Mississippi river, including
St. Louis, Mo., for one and one-

third first-class standard one way
fares, plus 25 cents for the round
trip, (minimum rate 50 cents).

Tickets will be sold December
23-24-25-S0-3U1903, and January
1st, 1904 with final limit January
4th, 1904.
They will also sell npon presen

tation and surrerderof certificates
signed by superintendents, princi
pals and presidents of the various
institutions, December 16 to 22,
1903, inclusive, with final limit
January 8tb, 1904^to teachers and
students of schools^ and colleges.
Interline tickets will be sold at
coupon stations only.,
Apply to any agent of the South¬

ern Railway, or Robert W. Hunt,
Division Passenger Agent, Char¬
leston, S. C.

UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIR

Work done on short botica and
in in a satisfactory manuer. I also
make mattrss of all kinds. Notify
mo when you have .furniture thai
needs repairing I will dot liff work
at very reasonable priC1.

All work guaranteed to giv
faction. j

ARTHUR A. STMKINS. '

ííie Rev. IrlR. Hicks 1904 Al¬
manac.

The Rev. Ir it. Hicks* AÍxnanac
for 1904 is novy ready. It will he
mailed to any address fo~r 30 cents.
It is surprising how such an ele¬
gant, costly book can bo -sent pre-
paid so cheaply. No tamil}' oi-

person is prepared to study the
heaven?, or the storms and weather
in 1Ö04, without this wonderful
Hickjs. Almanac, and Prof. Hicks
splendid paper, Word aud-Workp.
ßVh are'söht for only One Dollar
a Year.x Word and Works is among
the best American Magazines.
Like the Hicks Almanac, it is too
.well known to need further com¬
mendation. Few men have'iabor--
ed more faithfully for thu public
good or found a warmer place in
the hearts of thc, people. Send
orders to Word and Works Pub¬
lishing Co., 2201 Locust St., St.
Louis, Mo. ,

_

Although EdgeSeld is au old
provincial. town, if you please,
located at the end of a railroad
track,'and without à depot, yet we

have some Of the advantages^ of
city life. Notable among them are

a goo,i local telephone svatem and
au oftice of the B.ell Telephone
company which »viii give you con¬
nection with any point within a

radiuspf a thousand mileg or mote
of Eclgefield. Think of being able
to converse directly with a person
in Now York or Boston ! Tbat'n
what you cnn do if you havo the
wherewithal to pay for the service.
The local office of the Bell compa-
.ny has within tne last week been
removed from theP^nn Drug store
to the store cf W. E. Lynch & Co.
Go drop a dime, quarter,,dollar or

five dollars in !>. dot, as tue cn'pé
may bo, and ring up your Georgia
or North' Carolina or h iv* npB>
"yankee" girl and catoh the mferrj
ring of her voic¿v Ajud if yon are

a bashful man. you cm j>op the
qivstion over the 'phone, but
they'll make an ex'ra charge for
that, 'ouch a rhKm«iiitimi q'Tei-ilionj
whose a'.iswer is /irani-'it with
so much weal or wo?, h.? pr¬
uess ¿I unhappiness, is a gf.«a'
s'n.in itooh the d'licai" mechan¬
ism a.ul i's a Irgh ehir-- of freight.,.

RTAUTL1NG EVIDENCE.
* Fiesh testimony in (íTeat'ó^iíá'V'i
ty is constantly coming in, tji dar¬
ing Dr. King's New Discovery for
GoiiBumptibn Coughs and Colds to
be unequaled. A rçeéùl f-xpa-ts-
oion t roru T.- J. SlcFarlanU B-ntor-
v il !o, Vi*? 6er v"(- 8 a s ex a ru p 1 ^. Hr:
writes: "I had Bronchitis tor

three yea~B and doctored all 'he
time without being benefited, "'her
'I bogati taking Dr. King's p'êw
D.ecovery, and a few hotting whollj
eimd me," Equally, effective ir
curing all Luug and Throat. trou¬
bler, ^Consumption, ^pneuuionia*
and Grip. Guarantee d by !

THE PENN DI:U:¿ KTOJIB;
Trial bottles free, regular Éizet?

50, and $1.00
WANTBD-SEVERAL INDUS¬

TRIOUS PERSONS

"established eleven years' rnd with
a large capital, to call upsn mer¬

chants and agents for successful
and profitable line. Permanent
engagement. Weëkly cash salary
of $18 and all traveling expenses
and hotel billet advanced iii cash
each week. Experience not essen¬
tial. Mention reference and en¬
close self-addressed en velo po.
THE NATIONAL, 334 Deaborn
St., Chicago.

MANAGER WANTED.

Trustworthy, either sex, by
.Wholesale Merchandise Com nany
of solid financial standing, to
manage Local Representatives who
will organize clubs among consum¬
ers. 40 per cent saved for our
customers.; Business no experi¬
ment but. a proven success. Sal¬
ary $18.00 a week, expenses ad¬
vanced. Experience unnecessary.
Address D. B. Clarkson, Mgr., 334
Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

Notice.

On tho. 18th day of Deceinbi r
1903 the undersigned will make
application unto the Judge of the
Probate Court, at Edgerield South
Carolinayfor a final. discharge as
Guardian of the estates of Morris
Bush, Clara Bush, Juba Bush,
Elbert Bnsb, Mary J. Bush, Ceasar
Jackson and Squire Jackson.

LAURA BUSH.
v 4t. .

A big stock of Blankets and
Comforts at very reasonable prices
at

C. E. MAY'S.

FOR SALE: A piano that is
in good condition. This instru¬
ment has never been abused and
but little used. For further infor¬
mation, etc., apply at this office.

Consumption is a humari'
weed flourishing best in weak
larîo-s. Like other weeds it's
easily destroyed while, young ;

when old, .
sometimes : «jggf

possible-
Strengthen the lungs as yo;

would weak land and th
weeds will disappear.
The best lung fertilizer

^

coifs Emulsion. Salt pork
is good too, but it is very barril:
to digest
The time to treat consumpR

tion is when you begin trying
to hide it from yourself.
Others see it, you won't.

Don't wait until you can't
deceive yourself any longer.
Begin with the first thought
to take Scott's Emulsion. If
it isn't really consumption *so
much the better; you will soon

forget it and be better for the
treatment. If it is consump¬
tion you can't \ expect to be
cured at once, but/if you will
begin hi time and will be
rigidly regular in your treat¬
ment you wall win.

Scott's Emulsion, fresh air,
st .ail you can, eat all you.

can, that's the treatment and
that's the best treatment.

We will send you
a little of die Emul¬
sion free.;-
Be sure that this picture in

tlie forra of a label a pnjthe
wrapper of every bottle of.
Emulsion you buy.
SCOTT & BOWNE,

Chemists,
409 Pearl St., N. Y.
50c. and gi; all druggists.

WE CURE
MORPHINE-

HABIT.

ts<.fr«

We Have.Discovered a Mar-
vclous Remedy Foi; Drug

i I ab i ts 1\ n clW e G i vc
It To You Free.

^

We h av o found a marvelous '''.rl!_

ody lnr re?; on ¡lg tt> O-TIOCÎ lif.ilrb,
nvn and women ?u fieri ne from tftij
awful cur e of drusi habit. 1:|
tuatters not how lon g youhavn:h^
it, how or v.hen y.ou got it. Tisis
is no ordiyry drug or method of
trenf/neiit. We are constantia
curing tlie worst cuses of drnu
habi: known ¿nd give an u: quali-
jfied guarantee td' euro any case ups
idevtaken by us or refond your
m uiey. We urge every p?rsou
suffering (rom this terrible dîf
edy. We urge physicians havirYg
refractory cases, and ail who wajvt
to be cured of this awful cursé to
write us today. All correppbi)-
dence confidential in pláí;i;ei:-
volopes.. Addr'-ss, Manhattan
Therapeutic Association,
B., 1135 Broadway, New York,
City.

Trespass Notice
All persons are hereby warned

net to hn.ut, fish, cut wood or tres
pass in any manner whatsoever
upon all of the lands of the
undersigned. Every case of tres
pass will be punished to the full
extent of the law.

W, S. Miller.
J. S. Smith,

. G. W. Wise, Jr.

A full assortment of Tobaccos
and smoking goods can. always be
found here. Tho best five cr.ute
cigar on earth can be had at

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Our stock of Builders Hardware,
Carpenters Tools and a general
lino of Shelf Hardware is always
Complete'.

RAMS..Y & JONES.

Jas. M. Cobb can show the pret¬
tiest up to dato Shirt Goods and
Silks 00 the market.

sta
IrîATISM. Dangerous te lei ß
rc now. A single bottle e?

Bad csaej teqvtire more. RHEUMACIDE
am«, eo that no trace cf thc diáeaie linger,blood, relieves the inflammation pf thc kid-
andthc catarrh thst.folIcr.i such a cor.di-
born, of High Toint, N. C., is £0 years old
îtum for 20_veaxt, she was completely cured
res she feels ye;rs yoanjcr" and is anxioul
m any of the lotms of this dread disease" to
red.
noted Mcthndisrmintrtcr, of Rcisterstotrn
RHEUMACIDE; vUhh cured him. He is

he mwletry JO yea;:.
BOITLr FR Cf: FROM

!CÄL CO., PP.OPHSETORS,
TIMORE; WO.
HNT3' raoM THC INSÍDE."

rRUIT TREE? AND PLANTS
OF ALL KINDS.

Roses," Evergreens, Nut Beating
LYees and Plants for the Flower
£ard. Now is the time to order.

R. H. .Mina. .

B, E. Nicholson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
fey EDGEFIEL O, S. C.

¿EÉ^Prorapt and. CarcfuInat¬
tention to Business. OlSoe

ToCUREA COIDINONE DAY

Taîie Laxtive Biomo Quinine Tablets

á.11 druggists refund the money ifjit
fails to eura. W. Grove's signa-
Jre on each box. 25 cents.

Picture Frames.

il always carry a large assort¬
ment of. the newest designs in
mouldings aud eau frame your pis-
tures at a very reasonable price.
Can repair and reburuish old
frames so as to make them appear
new. When in Augusta callupon
me at 822 Broad street.

W. H. TURNED.

HIE AUGUSTA
j. SAYINGS BANK.

805 Broad Street.
W 15. YOUNG, - - lv. ssi lent

y. G. WSIGIJÎ, - - - - Caihîcr

SAVINGS ACCOU7R SOT.TCITEU

fiiterest Paid on Deposits.

Uj vcrUsed Letters.

Lint of l' itvr.-» retnninin^ in the

ii)|ioffice at Edgcfk-Jd. .Nov. 21st

Mrs. Filleny Cook.*, Miss Lirer
Ingles. R. J. Henou, R. H. Ingie.
Mrs. M. T. Wards.

/jíinvo ¡;crn grr.wn hy thousands of sat-

fi\zf:u\ csstomi-rs for o\-or fTfly years.
7 iTh-y ;uc ns jy.---'. cn be. pro-ir-:.l any-'
l j:v':'.-.c \\{ r .: A-, che 5::lie; listcf! in

^ t'r;.-.i r.-";v,x ,v?.r ; .> I a.

ls hf sztpxtms cr ri: i .\ szL.>x3 ss,

V a ell* G <u-a20 cl '3 2a

jj; for r.ccs

jValur,! ic Í; ; rcîycne v.-îio plante seeds,
"Xjvl:c-¡:¿: i'Js only a ílcycr bcd or an

./ VjninienRi :arr.i. It is not a recre ca'ta-
i a Srnr': of-reference, fail cf!

'Üij'-rr r-s-ï.'.-.n. a, t'ocl- of over
íTfri -?? 1 r.vo, ii"«,-

¡j ,::?<: T.:, 5 t.r.c ".:,pcr. \v..te ¿crlr,

j|p: A^vviivib'e reference icoi: thii tsIU ail covet

¡¡ the circ rr. Lore ...f ere-ri, nrspirr.'.Lci of

¡j I-""'.- ^prayi.v;, cíe. tur.; FREE if
cusiivd. '. ;

?JÄ?S S3 ÎC/I'S SOUS
ïlrc!bc?,'.or, New Toril

===S:_ 9

The Blizz
Are C

And NOW is the t
CLOTHING-, HEA\
UNDERWEAR.
We are better prep:

ply your needs in the
sonable prices.
We buy only from th
anb sell only first cia

Give us a call.

DORN S

.CI

WE HAV»E BOUGI
. MANY

and must move them in a li
this we have in some lines c

We Must Ra;
consequently we' will sacrifii

many GOODS at ar

This is iheC
of a life time .to get CLOT
DRY GOODS and NOTIO

The Goods are G

and you had better come at
the STOCK.
We can now make one c

for you as two dollars will dc

onie, let us show >

I
ADVERTISER BJUILDIN

TER'S ENGLISH

OVAL PILLS
clnul «nd Only Genuine 'Orlfflii

,~,BAFE.- Alr»jr«r*lUl.le. l.ndlo*. Ururtfit
Sráli f°f CIIXCHJiSTEK'S KNCftilSH

I« KKD »nd Gold irf.ulllc boxci. T-.I'.I

.ir^-\íí!'« ï1'!1 blnerlhbon. Tiiketiû. other.. Berum
iii®
?j-ï^ V.'J Pannemu» SulmtlliitJonii and llit'ta-
-/ ~' fi) lion«. Buj cf jour Dru«;i!ln. or KB& 4C lt.

*ff stimci foi- PnrilrnlxrB, ïc«tloon?«:i»
.63 ''Jlcllc.*fHrî.aill»m"<nlii:«r, 1>J
turn ¡ÚaJI. 10.iK'<VTc»ümonl»U. Soldtj

/ r'.i H.- j; ChleKc4ter Chemlonl Cc
aeattdn 'M.- I.-J;CT. Aladlcoii HQ uart, i'll U.A., 1'xL.

THE BANK
OF EDGEFI ELD

EDCEFIELD S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W.ADAMS,
J.H. BOUKN1GHT,
J.M.COBB.
A. S. TOMPKINS,

J. A. BENNETT,
B. S.HOLLAND,
C. C.FULLERj

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS
J. C. SHEPPARD, President

i
Wi W. ADAMÓ, vice-President.

E. J. MIMS, Cashier.
J. Ii. ALLEN, Ass't Casnia

Pays interasr oe deposits by specia
contract.

Money to loan on liberal terms.

Trompt and polite attention to busi
ness.

-YOUR Accoun" Solicited

fTNS AGENCYINSURANCE
When placing your Insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line of

Ï^IKJB: - -

Insurance Companies; also
Agent for the New York

X^IÎTE^ - - -

Insurance Co. I will appjt-
preciate a stare of your bus¬
iness, i can be found at my
office-Office No. a-over Bank of-
Edgeficld.

James T.MIM8
BÉÉBI

Trespass Notice.
ALL parsons. are hereby warned

tot to trespass in any manner
..vi-..".'.so« vcr upon the lands ff '-he
urid'rsi^'ned. All hunting, trap¬
ping cutting timber, etc., upon our

;, nd- will be punished to the full¬
est extant of the law.

M. C. PARKER,
P. P. BLALOCK.

We promptly obtain TX. S. and ForeignPatflutaand Trado Markaorroturnenure
attorney* s foo. Special prieo bycommon-
icatlns with tho pubUftaer ot thia paper.
Free search and reporton patentability.
SW!FT& CO.,^Ë^ffiS

Opp. U.S. PatentOfllce, Wa8h;<¿juon, D. C.

OK.- KING'S
TRY« DISCOVERY
FOR THA^ GOLD.

TAKEOO SU> STITUTE.

Golds, Bronchitis, Asthma^
Pneumoma,HayFever,Pleu-
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat. Croup and
Whooping Jough.

PíOCü5?K. MO PÀY.
»»nco 50c. and SI. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE

ards

oming
i

¡me to buy HEAVY
T SHOES, HEAVY

ared than ever to snp-
se goods at very rea-

e best manufacturers
tss meichandi3e.

- ' / ? "... .'?
.-

?n

rar

IT ENTIRELY TOO
GOODS
mited time. In order to do
:ut prices-half in tw\

ise the CASH
:e the profits and will sell
id BELOW COST.

)pportunity
''HING, SHOES, HATS,
XS, at your own prices.
oing Every Day
once and *et the pick of

[ollar buy as many GOODS\
) at almost-any other store.

rou." , ,.

ci^ j ED(JEr/lELD, \ S.. O.

Grovel
has stood the test 25 years
bottles* Does this record <

Enclosed with every b<

THE

CORNER STORE'S

.j*
F-.'<:

? VALUES»

Eachi'Department
In our store contributee a few

Bargain Specials
that are pure cream. We are willing to yfcld'a part of our

Just Profits
- iu orier that wo may get a more satiafrctory share of

December Business
and we have as yet ïound no other way so SURE.

2 QUICK or BENEFICAL as to provide our customers with

SPECIAL
VALUES

Hence that's the CORNER STORE'S way of swelling
the tide of trade NOW

Flowing Toward Us.

Remember 'tis a
pleasure to rlgrlrt
all ^zv^QngTö.
W- PÍ- TURRER,

Proprietor,

F A L L M I L LI N E R Y.
I am now displaying the most beautiful line of MILLI¬

NERY ever shown in Edgefield.
INFANTS CAPS, MISSES HATS

and a large assortment of LADIES UNTRIMMED HATS,
READY-TO-WEAR HATS, PÀTERN HATS are now

fDISPLAYED.5
I invite the ladies of Edgefield to call and let me show

them.

MISS MARY BUFORD
in MR, C. E. MAY'S STOKE, EDGF.FIELD, S. C.

-<TT1T--**PCÍD--IISL^YORK
RACKET STORE is ready for the holiday Shop¬
pers, Santa Claus will make the little folks happy
and cheer the hearts of the fathers and mothersby
giving them unprecedented BARGAINS in

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Shoes, Hats, Notions,
Dress Goods, Rib- J
bons, Laces, Em¬

broideries,
in fact everything that is to be found in a first class ¡¡j

Store.>
. v.- .'c^ ive-*

"

fWCome to the NEW, YORK RACKET
STORE and see our goods and get our prices before
buying. We canosave )'ou money.

We have hundreds of customers who" do not

spend a dollar elsewhere because they can get what
they need here at prices that are right.

Remember that the place to do your Christmas
trading is at the

J. W. PEAK, Proprietor.

DIXIE BL/ANKK^S

Our November Shipment
?f Elkin Blankets is here.
They are made in the

South, of Southern Wool
by honorable Southern men
for
SOUTHERN PEOPLE.

They ate good for ïlich People
better for Poor People aDd best for
our Edgefield People. Como to
see them.

We are opening NEW
GOODS in ail lines this
week.

Yours Truly,

JAS. E.
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays,

s Tasteless Chill Tonic
Áverage Annual Sales overOm a HelfMEtem

>fraerít appeal to voy? No Cnre, No Pay. 50c
>tt!c is a Ten Cent package of Grove's Blnck Root, Liver Pifo,


